2013 Digger Auction
April 20, 2013

M.C.: Joe McClafferty
AUCTIOINEER: Dave Marsh

SILENT AUCTION BEGINS: 6:00 pm
SILENT AUCTION CLOSES: Throughout the evening
LIVE AUCTION BEGINS: 7:30 pm

RULES AND DETAILS
1. At registration, you will receive a bid number. Please use your bid number for live, silent, and spotlight bidding.
2. Please note specifications and limitations on all auction items carefully. All sales are final. There will be no exchanges on items except where specified.
3. Arrangements must be made for payment and pick-up before the close of the evening.
4. Cash, checks, Visa, Master Card, American Express, and Discover will be accepted.
5. Buyers are responsible for making arrangements to redeem any certificates.
6. If an item sells for more than the value, the difference is tax deductible as a donation.

EXPRESS CHECKOUT
Guests are encouraged to sign-up for express checkout at registration. Doing so will enable you to avoid lines during checkout. At check-in, your credit card will be swiped and items you bid on will be charged to your card. At check out, we will fill out the appropriate amount to charge your card. At the end of the evening, just pick-up your itemized receipt, collect your item(s) from the runner, and be on your way home. Visa, Master Card, American Express, and Discover cards accepted. If you sign-up for express check out, and do not bid on anything your credit card slip will be destroyed.
Live Auction
1. The best way to bid during the live auction is to raise your bid number or gesture to the auctioneer or spotter.

2. Acceptance of the high bid becomes a binding obligation. The auctioneer will announce the winning bidder by number.

3. An auction official will immediately confirm the winning bidder with the signing of an auction receipt by the buyer.

Silent Auction
1. Items are displayed with bid cards. Persons desiring to bid may do so by writing their number on the line next to the printed bid amounts or on the blank sheets for the secret silent bids.

2. The silent auction will close as posted.

3. Bidding raises must be made as indicated on the bid sheets.

4. If two (2) or more individuals are bidding on an item as the table closes, the silent auction judge will give the participants the opportunity to write down a secret bid above the final bid listed. The individual that submits the highest bid will be awarded the item. If ties remain following the secret bid procedure, then cards will be drawn and the highest card will win the item at the highest submitted bid.

5. All items have a one year expiration.
THANK YOU TO OUR AUCTION SPONSORS

Rocky Mountain Print Solutions
Markovich Construction
Anderson-Zurmuehlen
Butte GM Auto Center
Montana Orthopedics
Northwestern Energy
St. James Healthcare
Newmont Mining
Summit Beverage
Glacier Bank
REC Silicon
CCCS, Inc.
JETCO
Steele’s
Pepsi

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Lots of fun with proceeds supporting Digger scholarships!

MT CORRAL
7 Prizes - $20 Ear Tags

DIGGER PLINKO
5 Balls ($10)
Sponsored by Tillo Graphics

MONTANA TECH MOUNTAIN DEW SHIRTS ($20)

PENNANT RAFFLE ($10)
Buy a pennant for a chance to win a prize.

DIGGER WHEEL
$10 a spin
SILENT AUCTION

BASKETS

101 Christina’s Coffee Basket  
Donor: Christina’s Cocina Café

102 St. Michele Estate Wine Basket  
Donor: Eric & Jennifer Brinkworth

103 Liquor Basket  
Donor: Michael & Susan Barth

104 Moscow Mule Basket  
Donor: Tippin A Glass

105 Wine Basket  
Donor: Tippin A Glass

106 Tripp Construction Basket  
Donor: Tripp Construction; Artistic Design; Spike & LeeAnn Carter; Cheri Meier

107 Dump Truck

108 Summer Fun  
Donor: Red Piano

109 Copper Country  
Donor: Butte Copper Company

110 Headframe Spirits  
Donor: Headframe Spirits

111 Digger Men’s Basketball  
Donor: Digger Men’s Basketball

112 Digger Women’s Basketball  
Donor: Digger Women’s Basketball

113 Digger Volleyball  
Donor: Digger Volleyball

114 Digger Football  
Donor: Digger Football

115 Digger Football  
Donor: Digger Football

116 Flip Flop Fun  
Donor:

117 Fun at The Fair  
Donor: Silverbow County Fair Board

118 Digger Spirit
119  Soda Stream
120  Tool Time
121  Stock the Bar
122  Folly Pack
123  Sunday Morning
124  Tailgate Party
125  I Like Wine
126  Tanning It All
   Donor: Tanning It All Salon
127  Laurie’s Fashion Square
   Donor: Laurie’s Fashion Square
128  Italian Pasta Night
129  Twisted Summer Fun
130  Making Memories
131  Fireball Fun
132  Vodka Fun
133  Firefly Summer
134  Pacific Steel
   Donor: Pacific Steel & Recycling
135  New Belgium Messenger
136  Date Night
   Donor: Best Western Butte Plaza Inn
137  Montana Best Meats
   Donor: Montana Best Meats
138  Coke Basket
   Donor: Coca Cola

**ENTERTAINMENT**

201  Silverwood Package
Two adult tickets to Silverwood and a $200 gift certificate to the Holiday Inn Express in Coeur d’Alene, ID. *Donor: Silverwood Theme Park and Digger Athletics*
202  Pheasant Hunt
A two-day mini pheasant hunting trip for two on the Milk River near Havre. You will need your own gun, ammo, food, and pheasant license. Cannot be used during the opening weekend of hunting season. Donor: Darrel & Shirley Briese

203  Sweet Tooth
Donor: Therese McClafferty

204  Lunch at Gamer’s Cafe
Enjoy two free lunches per month for one year. Donor: Gamer’s Cafe

205  Party with Charlie
Have your child’s birthday party at the HPER with Charlie Oredigger. Digger Athletics will supply pizza, ice cream, and mini basketballs. (Maximum of 25 children) Donor: Digger Athletic Association

206  2013-2014 Mother Lode Tickets
Two (2) Mezzanine Broadway 2013-2014 Series Tickets. Donor: Mother Lode Theatre

207  Football Coaching Session
Treat your son’s Little Guy Football team to a two hour coaching session provided by the Oredigger Football staff. Must arrange with the head coach. Donor: Digger Football

208  Women’s Basketball Coaching Session
Treat your daughter’s basketball team to a two hour coaching session provided by the Oredigger Women’s Basketball staff. Must arrange with the head coach. Donor: Digger Women’s Basketball

209  Volleyball Coaching Session
Treat your daughter’s volleyball team to a two hour coaching session provided by the Oredigger Volleyball staff. Must arrange with the head coach. Donor: Digger Volleyball

210  Men’s Basketball Coaching Session
Treat your son’s basketball team to a two hour coaching session provided by the
Oredigger Men’s Basketball staff. Must arrange with the head coach. Donor: Digger Men’s Basketball

211  **Fairmont Golf & Lessons**  
Two rounds of 18 holes along with two private lessons with Jeff Briney. Donor: Fairmont Hot Springs

212  **The Good, Bad, and the Ugly Dartboard**  
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

213  **Symphony Night**  
Four Season Tickets to the Symphony for the 2013-2014 season and a gift certificate to Casagranda’s Steak House. Donor: Butte Symphony & Casagranda’s Steak House

214  **An Ri Ra Package**  
Includes a weekend pass and reception for two. Donor: An Ri Ra Committee

215  **Diggers vs. Saints**  
One night stay for two at the Holiday Inn in Helena, two tickets including sideline passes (on Digger sideline), and dinner at the Moonshine Grill. Game is September 14, 2013. Donor: Carroll College Athletics

216  **3L Magnum of Sawtooth Syrah**  
Donor: Summit Beverage

217  **Brewers Baseball**  
Autographed Corey Hart Ball, Brewers Hat, Miller Lite Bobblehead, Brewer Pennant, Brewer Rally Towel Donor: Helena Brewers; Nick Bowsher

218  **Red Zone Entertainment**  
A night filled with Pizza, Beer, and Golf Simulator experience! Donor: Red Zone

219  **Cobra Driver, Putter, & Golf at Butte Country Club**  
Donor: John Dewitt, Highland View Golf Course and Butte Country Club
HOME

301  Etched Window  
    Donor: Joe McClafferty

302  Tool Chest Set  
    Donor: Triple S Supply

303  Dr. McGillicuddys  
    Donor: Youngs Market

304  Patio Heater  
    Donor: Youngs Market

305  Flag Flown at the US Capitol  
    Flown in honor of all Montana Tech students and staff in Washington, D.C.  
    Donor: Senator Jon Tester

306  Retro Beer 4-Pane Window  
    Donor: Tillo Graphics, Nicola and Kevin Voss

307  Charlie Oredigger Table Lamp  
    “The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly”

308  The Thrill of Victory  
    Donor: Jason Silvernale; Dean Bentley

309  Digger Mosaic  
    Donor: Jason Silvernale; Dean Bentley

310  License Plate Clock  
    Donor: Highlands College Carpentry

311  Bottle Cap Pub Table and Stools  
    Donor: Digger Athletic Association and Jason Silvernale

312  Butte Country Club  
    Donor: Susan Barth, Rick Schelin at Schelin Signs

313  The Peacemaker  
    Donor: Rick Schelin at Schelin Signs

314  5L Magnum  
    Donor: Eric & Jennifer Brinkworth

315  Butte Central Mailbox  
    Donor: Tillo Graphics; Butte Central
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Butte High Mailbox</td>
<td>Tillo Graphics; Butte High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>“Arch at Night”</td>
<td>Lisa Wareham Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Lisa Wareham Photography $250 Studio Credit</td>
<td>Lisa Wareham Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>CU Photomine Print</td>
<td>CU Photomine, Denim Hellyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Flashing M Neon</td>
<td>Digger Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Paint Sprayer</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Maynerd Made Cribbage Board</td>
<td>David Maynerd Barrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Office Chair &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>Lee’s Office Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Fire Pit</td>
<td>Pro Build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Craftsman Tool Kit</td>
<td>Ace Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Wine Barrel w/ Wine &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>Summit Beverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Copper Slab</td>
<td>Montana Tech Mining Department, Steve Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Hand Turned Lamp Set</td>
<td>Highlands College Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Wine Bottle Rack</td>
<td>Highlands College Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Wine Barrel Wine Rack</td>
<td>Dennis Lowney, Colby Lean, Mark Taylor, John Abshire, Bob Prystocko and Wendy Bolter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
331 Neil M Oxford USA Shoes
Donor: Wein’s Men Store

332 Butte 1884
Donor: Michael & Susan Barth

333 Martha Cooney – The Masterpiece
Donated by Connie Kenney

334 Power Whitening
Power Whitening is an in-office procedure that whitens both upper and lower arches. The service typically takes about an hour to complete. Dr. Shearman will provide custom take home trays so that it can be maintained at home complete with whitening refills. *Donated by Dr Aaron Shearman*

SPORTS COLLECTIBLES
401 Lady Oredigger Signed Basketball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

402 Diggers Signed Mens Basketball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

403 Lady Diggers Signed Volleyball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

404 Digger Football Signed Ball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

405 Digger Football Offense Signed Helmet
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

406 Digger Football Defense Signed Helmet
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

407 Wheaties: Digger Football
Donor: Digger Athletic Association
408 Wheaties: Digger Volleyball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

409 Wheaties: Digger Basketball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association
410 Wheaties: Lady Digger Basketball
Donor: Digger Athletic Association
411 Wayne Gretsky Puck
Donor: Duggan Dolan Mortuary

412 UM Griz Signed Men’s Basketball
Donor: Wayne Tinkle

413 San Francisco 49’ers
Donor: Kevin Senf

414 Colt Anderson Uptop
Donor: Colt Anderson, Uptop, Rick Schalene

415 Seattle Mariners
Framed by North Campus Carpenters
Donor: Seattle Mariners

416 Mike Tyson Signed Boxing Glove
Donor: Bank of Butte

417 Framed Digger Basketball Season Tickets (Framed by Amy Lockmer)
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

418 Digger Football Framed Season Tickets (Framed by Amy Lockmer)
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

419 Digger Volleyball Framed Season Tickets (Framed by Amy Lockmer)
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

420 Bob Green Dartboard
Donor: Pam Green

421 Vu Villa Digger Football Tailgate Cooler
Donor: Vu Villa

422 Tech vs Western Poster
Donor: Schelin Signs

423 Tech vs Carroll Poster
Donor: Schelin Signs

424 Big Tech/Carroll Ticket
Donor: Tillo Graphics
LIVE AUCTION ITEMS

1 Cool Kids Table
Here’s your chance to be have the best table in the house! Includes everything to make you feel like you’re in the Wild Frontier!
Donor: Digger Athletic Association

2 Fairmont Family Swim Pass
Treat the family to the delights of Fairmont Hot Springs Resort with this family swim pass. Donor: Fairmont Hot Springs

3 Petroleum Rolling Cabinet
Granite topped, rolling cabinet made with a lab cabinet from Tech’s old Petroleum building. Donor: Dennis Lowney, Colby Lean, Mark Taylor, John Abshire, Bob Prystocko and Wendy Bolter

4 Piano Bar
Grab your favorite spirit from this Prohibition-inspired piece. This Piano turned Liquor Cabinet is truly unique!
Donor: Highlands College Capentry Class & Quilici Glass

5 Wine Bar
This bar made from actual wine barrels will be the talk of your next party! Handcrafted by Don Hawkinson. Donor: Don & Judy Hawkinson

6 Signed Team Helmet #1
Own a piece of Tech Athletics History! Digger Football Helmet signed by the 2012 Frontier Championship Team. Donor: Butte GM Auto Center

7 MT Neon Sign
Perfect for your home bar or rec room! Donor: Summit Beverage

8 Coach K
Mike Krzyzewski signed ball. A must have for any Duke fan! Donor DA Davidson

9 Beer Pong Table
Have fun with this “Digger-ized” table at your next tailgate! Donor: Tillo Graphics
10 Signed Paul Hornung Jersey
Signed jersey by Green Bay Packers great, Paul Hornung. Framed in Maynerd-made case. Donor: Joe & Therese McClafferty; Framed by David Barrick

11 Joe Namath
Helmet signed by Jets legend, Joe Namath. Donor: Zemljak Excavating

12 Magic Johnson Signed Ball
Signed ball from Magic Johnson’s 2002 Hall of Fame induction. Donor: Joyce, Johnston & MacDonald

13 Exclusive Dinner with Tech Head Coaches
Catered dinner at a private bar for 10 people. Donor: Digger Athletic Association and Casagranda’s Steakhouse

14 Rascal Flatts Signed Gibson Guitar
Classic Gibson acoustic guitar signed by the members of Country music group Rascal Flatts. Donor: Lori Rydberg; Rascal Flatts

15 Derek Jeter Signed Ball
Baseball signed by New York Yankees’ star, Derek Jeter. Donor: Hertz Rent-A-Car

16 Butte High Championship Helmet
Signed by the 2012 AA Champions - Own a piece of Bulldog history! Donor: Arie Grey

17 Dinner with the Chancellor and Vice Chancellors
Donor: Don & Vicki Blackketter and the Vice Chancellors

18 Cowboy Quilt
Cozy up in this handcrafted Charlie Oredigger Cowboy quilt! Donor: Rod & Mary Lee James
19  **Notre Dame Football**  
Two tickets to USC vs. Notre Dame in South Bend donated by Dr. Nick & Judy DiGiovine, airfare for two, donated by Montana Orthopedics, and 2 nights lodging, furnished by Digger Athletics.  
*Donor: Dr. Nick & Judy DiGiovine, Montana Orthopedics, and Digger Athletics*

20  **Lisac Tire American Car Care**  
NASCAR SPRINT Cup Series. This exciting package includes 2 tickets to the race, 2 round trip airline tickets to Phoenix and 2 nights lodging.  
*Donor: Lisac’s Tire and Lisac’s American Car Care Center*

21  **Frontier Conference Rivalry**  
Four all-access passes to the greatest Frontier Conference rivalry... Tech vs. Western! Enjoy all the amenities with sky box and sideline passes to this football game! You will receive a football signed by Coach Morrell and will be able to attend the pre-game meal and meetings with the team and make one play call during the game.  
*Donor: Digger Athletic Association*

22  **Antique Cart Table**  
This beautifully restored cart would make a stunning coffee table or accent piece in your home or office!  
*Donor: Don & Judy Hawkinson*

23  **Float with the Football Coaches**  
Float the Big Hole River from Divide to Melrose with the Montana Tech Football coaching staff. There is a 4 person maximum and the float must be used by July 1, 2013.  
*Donor: Oredigger Football Coaches*

24  **Digger Surprise Item**

25  **Griz Football Weekend Opener**  
This weekend includes a one night stay at the Grant Creek Inn, $50.00 gift certificate to The Montana Club and four tickets to the Griz Football home opener vs Appalachian State August 31, 2013.  
*Donor: Eric Syrud; Montana Club*
26  John Banovich Glicee
To own a Banovich original is to own a true, one-of-a-kind artistic masterpiece. You share in the intimacy and power of the canvas - the link between the subject, the work of the artist, and the viewer. Framed by Amy Lockmer. Donor: John Banovich

27  Ladies Night
Enjoy a lobster and a martini party for 10 at The Montana Club and then head out on the town in the Tucker Bus! Donor: The Montana Club and Tucker Transportation

28  The Ultimate Back Yard Party
Enjoy this top of the line barbecue grill, a $75 gift certificate from Riley’s Meats, pop from Harrington Pepsi and a cash towards beer courtesy of Summit Beverage. Donor: Riley’s Meats, Pepsi, & Summit Beverage

29  Bear Archery Encounter Bow Package
Bear Archery Encounter Bow, Trophy Ridge Wisker, Tru-Fire Edge Buckle RE, Trophy Ridge Hitman 5, Trophy Ridge Six Shooter, Plano Protector Compact case, Easton Storm 60/75 Arrows (courtesy of Bugs N Bullets). Donor: Digger Parents

30  Walmart Rifle
Winner will receive certificate for firearm at the Butte Walmart. Donor: WalMart

31  Superstition Mountain Golf
Allegiant air to Phoenix for four, four rounds and two days (18 holes for the first day and 36 holes the second) at the Superstition Mountain Golf Resort, located in Gold Canyon, AZ. Superstition Mountain Golf and Country Club offers spectacular golf in a truly dramatic old world setting Donor: Paul Hladky and Allegiant Air

32  Wine Tasting Party
This party for eight will be hosted by TJ and Kelli Harrington at the Harrington residence. Donor: TJ & Kelli Harrington and Mike & Veronica McLeod
33  **Golf Montana**  
Golf in style with this Nike Driver Set, Putter, Nike bag and complimentary rounds of Golf from all over Montana including Bridger Creek Golf Course - Bozeman; Pryor Creek Golf Club - Huntley Project; & Eagle Falls/Anaconda Hills Golf Course-Great Falls. You’ll be hitting the links before you know it! *Donor: John Dewitt*  

34  **Nike Irons**  
Amp up your game with this set of Nike Irons, golf bag, and balls! *Donor: John Dewitt*  

35  **Butte America Tailgate Bench**  
Make your neighbors jealous with this unique spin on a tailgate! Depicting Butte, America, you can’t go wrong on this bench!  
*Donor: Tillo Graphics, Frank Butori - Butori Collision Center; Highlands College Carpentry*  

36  **Alabama Football**  
The ultimate Alabama Football experience for two (2). This package includes 2 Alabama shirts, an Alabama football and mini helmet signed by head coach, Nick Saban, 2 tickets to the Alabama vs. CSU, and a tour of the Alabama Football Athletic Facility. *Donor: Alabama Football and Coach Nick Saban*  

37  **Maynerd-Made Hall Table**  
Let everyone know you’re rooting for the Diggers with this artfully crafted table by David Barrick! *Donor: David Maynerd Barrick*  

38  **Quarry Mug Club #1**  
This one-year membership in the most exclusive club in Butte includes: a new mug, free pints on your birthday, certain holidays, and at mug parties, a free growler with a fill, and discounted fills all year, discounts on Quarry merchandise, and two catered mug-club parties each year. *Donor: Quarry Brewing*  

39  **Butte Beer Miner**  
Artist Mike Hamblin portrays the spirit of Uptown Butte in this masterful creation.  
*Donor: Mike Hamblin and Schelin Signs*
40  **Winery Weekend**

Escape on an adventure to Kennewick, Washington, where you will have a private vineyard and winery tour at Columbia Crest Winery, four rounds of golf at beautiful Canyon Lakes Golf Course, and two nights hotel accommodations. Did we mention the Wine Tasting part?! **Donor: Eric & Jennifer Brinkworth**

41  **Manning Mania**

The lucky winner will receive two Denver Bronco 50-yard line tickets and Stadium Club Passes for a 2013-2014 game. In addition, the winner will receive a Peyton Manning signed mini helmet! **Donor: Wendy’s of Montana**

42  **Mesquite Getaway**

Enjoy up to a week in the Falcon Crest area of Mesquite, NV in this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home. Call Mike & Veronica McLeod for available dates, not typically available January through March. **Donor: Mike & Veronica McLeod**

43  **Cabin Fever**

This package includes a night of dancing, appetizers, dinner, drinks, and karaoke at the Pine Ridge Ranch. The cabin holds 10 couples (up to 20 people). The cabin is located 5 miles N. of Butte on the Moulton Reservoir Road. Must be used between September 13th and November 10th 2013. This package is to honor the memory of Creighton Barry. **Donor: Tom & Wendy Downey**

44  **Championship Banner Wall Sponsor**

Make yourself or your business a Champion for a year! Winner will receive two 4’x8’ advertisements on the HPER’s Championship wall for a year! **Donor: Digger Athletic Association**

45  **Season Sky Box Seats**

Be the envy of every Digger Football fan with this set of 4 Sky Box Seats for the 2013 Oredigger Football Campaign. Between
the view and warmth during those chilly games, you can’t go wrong! **Donor: Digger Athletic Association**

46 **Houston Rockets Fan Package**
Signed Houston Rockets Basketball and Coach Kevin McHale photo. **Donor: The Houston Rockets; Kevin McHale & Kelvin Sampson**

47 **Fly Fishing Package**
A Winston Passport 9 ft 5 Weight fly rod and reel, flies, a personal lesson with Chancellor Don Blackketter, and guided day on the water with Coach Chuck Morrell! **Donor: Rick Lyons & Randy Simkins; Don & Vickie Blackketter; Chuck Morrell**

48 **Pekin Dinner in Your Home**
Have a catered meal in the comfort of your own home by the famous Pekin Cafe - Includes a new Pots & Pans set from the Butte Copper Company for your everyday gourmet cooking experience! **Donor: Pekin Cafe; Butte Copper Company**

49 **“My Kid’s A Star!”**
Make your child feel like a star at Montana Tech - He/She will get in on th Pre-Game Locker Room with the team, be announced and accompany the starters before the game, have a personal bench seat during the game, and will appear in next year’s Digger Football intro video! **Donor: Digger Athletic Association**

50 **Marilynn Mason “Ski Bums”**
Adorn your home or office with this wonderful Marilyn Mason work of art, “Snow Bums” 4/500. **Donor: Marilynn Mason**

51 **Home Bar Package #1**
Make your home bar the coolest place in town with an array of Coors Light items! You’ll be ready to party with a pub table with two barstools, a mini fridge to keep your Coors cool, 24 pint glasses to fill up, and an arcade dart board to entertain you. Don’t forget the Coors Light neon to
give you an authentic feel! *Donor: Summit Beverage*

52 **Home Bar Package #2**
Make it Miller Time all the time! This set up includes everything you need for your next home party including: a mini fridge, poker table and chip set, basketball game, and a Miller Lite neon. Everything you’ve ever wanted in a home bar! *Donor: Summit Beverage*

53 **Wine Barrel Coffee Table**
The uniquely handcrafted coffee table is constructed from an actual wine barrel. With a custom Montana Tech engraving and built in storage, this would spice up any space! *Donor: Doc & Carol Sida*

54 **Italian Riviera at Georgetown Lake**
The day starts with lake coffee and brunch on the veranda, including Seafood Ciopinno with seasoned rice and antipasto. Next jet skiing, four wheeling and fishing, Italian dinner back on the veranda followed by dessert. The evening concludes with libation around the campfire with Solid Gold Saturday Night. *Donor: Rick & Kathy Griffith*

55 **Home Bar with MT Tech Stools**
Create the ultimate home bar with this custom built, modular bar! Along with the bar, you’ll receive MT Tech barstools which are truly unique to this item! Don’t miss out on this one of a kind set! *Donor: Dan & Kim Steele; Highlands College Carpentry*

56 **Phil Mickelson Signed Master’s Flag**
Masters Flag signed by all-time great Phil Mickelson. *Framed by Amy Lockmer. Donor Montana Resources*

57 **Butte Party**
Enjoy two hours of the Chamber of Commerce Special Events Trolley (for 26 people) followed up by 50 of Butte’s finest chops, chips, and desserts, provided and delivered by Pork Chop John’s, along
with a cash towards beer courtesy of Summit Beverages. Donor: Butte Chamber of Commerce, Pork Chop John’s, and Summit Beverages

58 MSU Bobcat Football
Bobcat Football jersey and tickets to the Mesa State Game on Saturday September 14th plus dinner at Santa Fe Reds. Donor: Scott and Jackie Lease, Harrington Pepsi

SPECIAL THANKS
TO THE FOLLOWING:
The executive auction committee members:
Dick Rule, Bob Toshoff, Shannon Sampson, Nicola Voss, Jason Silvernale, Micaul McClafferty and Nick Bowsher along with their families.

Amherst Animal Hospital
Auto Magic
Amanda Badovinac
Bank of Butte
Mark & Mary Berg
David “Maynerd” Barrick
Michael Barth
Jim Bennett at Harrington Pepsi Cola
Bridger Creek Golf
Brooks Hanna Ford
Al & Debbie Buerkle
Casagranda’s Steak House
Christina’s Cocina
Kevin & Lori Cook
D.A. Davidson
Ed Dawson
Catherine Engstrom
Arie Grey & the Butte High Football
Vic & Leigh Hansen
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort
Bill & Alana Ferko
Mike Hamblin
Hampton Inn
Harrington Surgical
Brian & Lisa Havlovick
Don Hawkins
Hertz Rent A Car
Highlands College Carpentry class
HPER Staff: Tony Valipondo, Dave Bonney
Barb & Chas Jeniker
Deanna Johnson
Joyce, Johnston & MacDonald
K & R Office
Jim & Peggy Kambich
John & Paula Kasperick
Tom Kavran
Rick Kenison
Laurie’s Fashion Square
Heather and Colby Lean
Liz Larson at the Vu Villa
Amy Lockmer
Phil & Kate Meis
Metals Sports Bar & Grill
Bill Melvin & the Butte Civic Center Crew
Luke Meyer
Montana Resources
Montana Tech coaches & student-athlete workers
Montana Tech Physical Plant: Mike Nasheim, Dennis Lowney, Mark Taylor, John Absher, and Bob Prystajko
Grounds Crew: Scott Schendel, Russ Cockhill, Clint Henderson
Montgomery Distillery
NAPA Auto Parts
Randy & Wendy Oakson
Red Piano
Our Lady of the Rockies
Papa John’s Pizza
Neil & Debbie Peterson
Pat Thompson
Paul Panisko
Quiznos - Mark & Susanne Dauenhauer
Bill Ryan
Silverbow Pizza
Ed & Jackie Simon
Steele’s Warehouse - Dan & Kim Steele
Summitt Beverage
Summitt Beverage - Dale Markovich
Dave & Fern Sutherland
Chunky Thatcher
The Taberacci’s
Three Bears
Timberline Security
Trimbo’s Pizza Parlor
TruGreen
Youngs Marketing - Matt Brumfeld
Zemljak Excavating
LIL’ DIGGER PARTNERS:
Blue Cross Blue Shield
CCCS, Inc.
Harrington Pepsi
Leo McCarthy State Farm
Mariah’s Challenge
Montana Club
Montana Orthopedics
Newmont Mining
Northwestern Energy
REC
St. James Healthcare
Subway
Town Pump
Wells Fargo Bank
Wendy’s

TEAM DIGGER & STADIUM CLUB MEMBERS:
Anderson Zurmuelen
American Federal Savings & Loan
Bob McCarthy Law
Dr. Tim Ballweber
Blue Cross Blue Shield
Brooks Hanna
Butte GM Auto
Butte Plaza Inn
Butori Collision Center
Peggy Cheman–Lowney, DDS
Copper Ridge
CCCS, Inc.
Corette, Pohlman & Kebe
Cyclone Drilling, Inc
Daniel Financial Services, Inc
Daniel Insurance Agency, Inc
EDTECH Federal Credit Union
Empire Office
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort
Fuel Fitness
Glacier Bank of Butte
HKM Engineering
Hampton Inn
Harrington Flooring
Harrington Pepsi
Jay Fortune Contracting
Jefferson Energy Trading, LLC JETCO
Jim Gilman Excavating, Inc
J & C Auto Body
J & K Fabricators
Joyce, Johnston & MacDonald
KEESUN
K Bowen/KOPR Radio
KXLF TV
Leo McCarthy – State Farm Insurance
Les Schwab Tire
Lisac’s, Inc.
M & M Cigar Store
Marathon Oil
Mahugh Fire and Safety
Mackenzie River Pizza
Metal’s Sports Bar and Grill
McLeod Realtors
Montana Abstract
Montana Broom and Brush
Montana Club
Montana Department of Transportation
Montana National Guard
Montana Orthopedics
Montana Sports Medicine
Morrison – Marierle
Mountain West FCU
MSE Technology Applications, Inc.
MTUUP
Newland and Company
Newmont Mining
Noble Energy
Northwestern Energy
Party Shop and RD Travel Stop
Pacific Steel
Papa John’s Pizza
Perkins Family Restaurant
Payne Financial Group
Pork Chop John’s
Pro Build
Quilici Glass
R & R Electric
Radiology Specialists
REC Silicon
State Fund
Dr Peter & Stephanie Sorini
St. James Healthcare
Subway Sandwiches
Sullway Contracting
Summit Surgery
Summit Valley Title
Sun Rental – Party Tyme
Swank Enterprises
Taco Del Sol
Taco John’s of Butte
Thompson Distributing, Inc.
Thriftway Super Stops
Tobacco Free Montana
Town Pump, Inc. & Affiliates
Trademark Electric
Tucker Transportation
Universal Athletic Service
Vu Villa, LC
Water and Environmental Technologies
Wells Fargo Bank Montana, N.A.
Wendy’s
Yates Body Shop

THANKS TO OUR DONORS:
Ace Hardware
Alabama Football
Allegiant Air
Alvin & Debbie Buerkle
Amherst Animal Hospital
Amy Lockmer
An Ri Ra
Anderson Zurmuhlen
Mike Nasheim & Tech Physical Plant
Auto Magic
Bank of Butte
Bentley Construction
Bernie Brophy & Butte Granite Works
Best Western Butte Plaza Inn
Bill Ryan & Tech Carpentry Class
Bob Powell
Bobcat Athletics
Brandi Chastain
Brenda’s Florist
Brian & Lisa Havlovick
Bridger Creek Golf Course
Brooks Hanna Ford
Butori Collision Center
Butte Central Athletics
Butte Chamber of Commerce
Butte Copper Company
Butte Country Club
Butte Symphony
Career Futures
Casagranda’s Steak House
Clean-N-Dry Laundromat & Dry Cleaning
Colt Anderson
Comfort Inn
Darryl & Shirley Briese
David & Cathy Engstrom
David Maynerd Barrick
Denim Hellyer
Don & Vicki Blackketter
Don Hawkinson
Doug Schleeman
Dr. Nick & Judy DiGiovine
Duggan Dolan Mortuary
Duke University Men’s Basketball
Eric & Jennifer Brinkworth
Eric Syrvud
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort
First Citizen’s Bank of Butte
Frigid Digger Run
Gamer’s Café
Granite Mountain Bank
Grant Creek Inn
Grizzly Athletics
Harrington Pepsi
Hawe Steele
Headframe Spirits
Helena Brewers & Nick Bowsher
Hertz Rental Car – Denise & Marty Struznik
Jerry & Cathy Simon
Joe & Therese McClafferty
Joe’s Pasty Shop
John & Alison Thompson
John Banovich
John DeWitt & Highland View Golf Course
John Lowney – Craftman’s Corner
Joyce, Johnston & MacDonald
Kelvin Sampson and the Houston Rockets
Kevin & Lori Cook
Kevin & Nicola Voss
Kim & Wayne Sterns
Laslovich Construction
Lisa & Monk Semansky
Lori & Kevin Cook
Luke Anderson
Mackenzie River Pizza
Mainstream Boutique
Margaret Harrington
Mark & Judy Ginnis
Mark Lisac Tire
Mark Taylor
Markovich Construction
Mason Maloof Designs
Mike & Veronica McLeod
Mike Hamblin
Mike Penrose – Lee’s Office City
Montana Abstract & Title Company
Montana Broom & Brush
Montana Bureau of Mines & Geology
Montana Orthopedics
Montana Tech Physical Plant
Montana Tech Highlands College
Carpentry Class
Montana Tech’s Outstanding Student Athletes and Coaches
Mother Lode Theater
NAPA Auto Parts
Neil & Debbie Peterson
Nick Alonzo
Nitro Green
Pacific Steel & Recycling
Paul Hladkey
Pekin Noodle Parlor
Phil & Kate Meis
Pork Chop John’s
Randy & Katie Ward
Randy & Sherry Lowman
Rick & Cathy Griffith
Riddles Jewelry
Riley’s Meats
Rod & Mary Lee James
Scott & Jackie Lease
Shaw Sportex and Kevin Senf
Sherwin Williams
Silverwood Theme Park
Stacy Aguirre
Steele’s
Summit Beverages
The McClafferty Family
The Montana Club
The Quarry Brewery
The Seattle Mariners
The Taberacci’s
Tillo Graphics
TJ & Kelli Harrington
Tom & Shirley Kavran
Triple S Building Supply
Tucker Transportation
Ueland Ranch
Vic & Leigh Hansen
Vu Villa
Walmart
Wein’s Men’s Store - Joel & Sheri Broudy
Wendy Bolter
Wendy’s of Montana
Young’s Market Company
Zander Zone - John Kennah, Terry Holzwarth, Rocky Seale, and Dennis Zander